
 
 

  E-NEWS        SUMMER 2016  
 
 
EUREKA, WATER!     Abundant and Clean Resource for Hope Village and Lutukira 
 
 

 

In the area of Africa where we work, finding water is the 
equivalent of striking gold. On June 17, 2016  drilling for two 
deep water wells was initiated, resulting in grand successes! 
The Lutukira well near  the village pharmacy (dispensary) 
found one of their 2,800 area residents (left) immediately 
celebrating with a bucket of clean water before the well was 
capped, awaiting installation of solar pumps. Hope Village 
vocational students, orphan residents and on site staff will 
benefit from the second well drilled at a high point on the 
Hope Village site. Planning was a joint effort of Seattle’s 
Pacific Groundwater Group and Tanzanian Drilling and Dam 
Construction Agency (DDCA).  

 
After testing by Tanzanian hydrogeologist Mizray (right), the water 
proved to be clean from the 108 meter deep well in Lutukira, which 
yields ample water to adequately serve the villagers. Success for 
the Hope Village well came on June 23 at a depth of 105 meters, 
again testing with clean water and providing ample water. We are 
very thankful to our NGO Hope Village Organization partners 
(HVO), the Lutukira Village Council, Madaba District Council, 
Nashon Kikalao (our Special Envoy in TZ), and Dr. Abdul 
Mwaiganju (HVO Board Chair) for the strategic roles they fulfilled, 
and to St. Gertrude School for providing living accommodations 
and meals. 

                                                                              
ON THE GROUND IN TANZANIA: Board Members, Architect, Teen Travel to Songea 
 

The dry season has arrived in Tanzania which means it’s time for our 
volunteers to journey to the southwest of the country, working in 
Songea and Lutukira. This year will bring progress in construction and 
fundraising in both places plus Dar es Salaam. Board chair Kjell Rye, a 
vocational educator, and wife Laurie will work with HVO in planning a 
unique vocational school at Hope Village. Bricks and furniture for the 
buildings will be made on site by apprentice masonry and carpentry 
graduates whose schooling was paid for by Songea’s Kids donors. 
Board President Linda Hines will work in Dar, Songea and Lutukira with 
our NGO partners, Jirani Mwema staff and donors, and visit with the 
children villagers and caretakers. Architect Gladys Ly-Au Young from 
Sundberg Architectural Initiative (SIA) will travel to Lutukira with her 
teen son, Kaiea (right), to stake out buildings in Hope Village and help 
construction teams learn new methods for building the vocational and 
residential buildings planned for Hope Village. Gladys and Kaiea’s 
innovative fundraising efforts resulted in donations to purchase four 
laptops (right) and recreational supplies for the children. Amazing  

        support for the Jirani Mwema children and their total well being! 
 



 
 
“GROW THE CIRCLE”: Mark your calendar now for the 2016 Songea Soirée 
 

Join us for a fun evening at our fundraising Dinner and Silent/Live Auctions on Saturday, November 5, 
5:00-8:00 pm, at the spacious Redmond (WA) Senior Center. We will enjoy an all inclusive evening with 
updates from Songea’s Kids volunteers who will be on the ground in Tanzania in July/August this yearr.  
 

What:  Songea’s Kids Fundraising Dinner and Auction  

 Silent/Live Auctions   

 Dinner and Beverages All Inclusive  
 

Who:  We invite YOU to join us! 
 

When:  Saturday, November 5, 2016     5:00-8:00 pm 
 

Where:  Redmond Senior Center 
   8703 160th Avenue NE 
   Redmond, WA 98052 
 

Why:    Help Transform Orphans’ Lives in Tanzania: 

 Clean Water 

 Healthy Food 

 Safe Housing 

 Basic Education 

 Vocational Training 
 

Tickets: $60 each click here to purchase 
   Or Call 1-800-838-3006 ext.1  
   Or mail check to:  Songea’s Kids,  
      3020 Issaquah-Pine Lk Rd SE #539,    
             Sammamish, WA 98075 

Visit us at www.songeaskids.org                                           Find us on    and  
 

 
DOING IT AGAIN: OTC Medicines and Medical Supply Donations 
 

 
Following overwhelming success with last year’s 
medical gifts from USA donors (right), another tote is 
filled again and on its way to Lutukira.  
 
Last year we distributed over 100 pounds of over-the-
counter medicines and medical supplies to fill empty 
pharmacy shelves in Lutukira.  
 
What a difference you make in bringing pain and 
symptom relief, and better health to many who do 
without because there are no funds to purchase 
supplies.  
 

 
 

http://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/2569736
http://www.songeaskids.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Songeas-Kids-208246239203764/
https://twitter.com/songeaskids


JIRANI MWEMA NEWS 
 

As always, we have witnessed tremendous progress from the work of Jiriani Mwema, our NGO partner 
in Tanzania. In the last few months they have:  

 Coordinated completely rebuilding a home for Selena that collapsed in a 
 recent storm. 

 Found a permanent location for the tailoring co-operative and its donated 
 professional treadle sewing machines. The tailoring graduates hope to 
 soon be sewing Days for Girls hygiene kits as soon as fabric supplies 
 arrive with Songea’s Kids volunteers in August. 

 Replaced a failing thatch roof with an iron one for Jackson and his 
 grandmother. 

 Applauded the graduation of Kenedy, Kandidus, Leticia, Faraja and 
 Happy from Form 4 (High School). 

 Sought treatment for a few ill children. Thanks to oversight by the Matron, 
             they have recovered and are doing well. 

 

DAYS FOR GIRLS 
 

In 2015 volunteers from Songea’s Kids brought handmade Days for Girls hygiene kits for the teens 
being supervised by Jirani Mwema in Mshangano Village. In May 2016 the Jirani Mwema Matron met 
with the girls who received the kits to determine if they were helpful. The response was very favorable. 
The girls can use the kits for several years and now feel comfortable going to school and participating 
in various activities without being embarrassed. Additional kits will be delivered in August 2016, created 
by volunteer seamstresses at the Kirkland Team in the USA. Materials are also being delivered in 
August for members of the Tailoring Cooperative to begin constructing kits locally. To read more about 
the kits go to Days for Girls International www.daysforgirls.org. If you want to get involved in supporting 
this project, email Songea’s Kids at info@songeaskids.org.  
  

BOOK DISTRIBUTION 
 

Thanks to many levels of assistance, books collected from 
Dar es Salaam donors Fatima and Shamila were sent by 
Neema via bus to our Special Envoy Nashon in Songea, 
then delivered to Jirani Mwema staff, and finally distributed 
to Chandarua Primary School and Luhira Secondary 
School where the lack of basic books is a major challenge. 
Many of the students cared for by Jirani Mwema attend 
these two schools and will benefit greatly by having access 
to more books. Kudos for making a big difference! 
 

EDUCATION UPDATES 
In September 2015 eight students completed their Primary 
education, with six passing the National Examination and 
proceeding to Secondary school in January 2016. Two 
students not passing the exams have tracked into local 
vocational training. In December 2015 six vocational 
students finished training in areas of masonry, mechanics, 
hotel management and tailoring, and have moved into 
employment. Five students graduated from Secondary 
school (high school) in May 2016. After national testing, 
Kenedy and Kandidus were admitted to Form 5 schools in 
Kigoma and Songea, the equivalent of Junior College in 
the U.S. Those not passing are seeking vocational training 
in their area of interest. With generous financial assistance 
from Songea’s Kids donors, all of these students are 
receiving the gift of education which transforms their lives  

      from poverty to self sufficiency. 
 

http://www.daysforgirls.org/
mailto:info@songeaskids.org


NEW VOLUNTEERS BUILDING OUR TEAM 
 

In the last year we have welcomed several volunteers who are providing significant service to Songea’s 
Kids from our home base in Sammamish, Washington, USA. There are three new board members, and 
an accountant, assistant accountant, and communications director. As we grow, it’s important to 
expand our volunteer base. Joining the Songea’s Kids team are: 
 
 

Board Members  
 John Burdick:   Brings a wealth of financial background from banking experience and  
    as a current owner of a local business. 
 Sharon Solsvik:  Has experience in teaching and business, rounding out our team of  
    those who provide financial oversight. 
 Sherie Valderrama: Specializes in personnel work, with current responsibilities as the   
    Senior Director of Talent Acquisition for a major international company. 
 

Accountants 
 Heidi Flynn:  Comes to us with experience in accounting, and financial and database  
    management, including volunteer work with non-profits. She oversees the 
    accounting for Songea’s Kids and its partner, Jirani Mwema. 
 Christiane Tsoungui: Joins us with extensive corporate financial experience and as a personal  
    banker. She came to WA from Yaoundé, Cameroon where she was born,  
    and has also lived in France. She oversees the accounting for Songea’s  
    Kids and its partner, Hope Village Organization. 
 

Communications  
 Dwija Varatharajan: Brings skills as a Certified Public Accountant as well as vast experience  
    in training and development. An accomplished young business woman,  
    she is fluent in several languages and will manage Songea’s Kids   
    communications, social media and public relations. 

 
CONSIDER THE MANY WAYS YOU CAN HELP SONGEA’S KIDS 
  

“GROW THE CIRCLE” 
 
INVITE OTHERS TO SUPPORT OUR WORK  
 GIVE LIFE & HOPE TO MORE ORPHAN CHILDREN 

 

 Give Gifts of Stocks and Bonds 
 Make a Legacy Bequest 
 Become a Child Sponsor 
 Donate to the Education Fund 
 Join the Volunteer Team 
o Ask your company to provide a matching gift 

 
 

 

Designate Songea’s Kids as your favorite charity to receive support at no 
cost to you. Every dollar counts for the kids. We receive a donation of 0.5% 
of eligible purchases you make on their site. Visit here to sign up. It’s easy! 
 

 

LIKE us on        and follow us on     
 

 
  Songea’s Kids 

3020 Issaquah Pine Lake Rd. SE #539 
Sammamish, WA 98075 

EIN #51-0649064 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/help/customer/display.html?nodeId=201365360
https://www.facebook.com/Songeas-Kids-208246239203764/
http://www.songeaskids.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Songeas-Kids-208246239203764/
https://twitter.com/songeaskids

